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The rat submandibular gland is an exocrine gland rich in mucous acinar

ce1ls. The major stimulus for mucin secretion in the gland is $-adrenergic

and up to 70% of the total acinar ce1l mucin is released on exposure of
submandibular ce1ls to the $-adrenergic agonist, isoproterenol, (IPR)

e). A lesser, but significant secretory response of around 35% mucin

can also be elicited by agonists of different classes which operate' by

increasing the concentration of cytosolic calcium to produce their
physiological effects. Studies in this laboratory have shown that the

Ca2*-mobilizing secreEagogues carbachol (muscarinic) substance P (SP,

peptidergic) and methoxamine (41-adrenergic) release mucin from dispersed

submandibular acina.r ce11s Q) .

Such Ca2*-associated agents act via the phosphoinositide (pf) effect
(see Fig. 1). Briefly, their receptors are coupled, through a GTP-binding,

G regulatory protein (12,13), to the enzyme phospholipase C (PLC) which

hydroLyzes the specific membrane phospholipid, phosphatidylinositol

INTRODIICTION

4,5-bisphosphate

L,4,s-trisphosphate (re3) and diacylglycerol (nc) (11,17). Both IP: and

DG then act as second messengers Ín the ce11. IP: has been shown to

mobilize Ca2* from cytosolic stores in a range of ce11 types, including
pancreas, platelets and kidney ce11s (3-9). The released ca2* may then

form a complex with calmodulin and instigate Ca2+-depend.ent kinase

activation and protein phosphorylation, leading to physiological responses

such as secretion.
Diacylglycerol activates the enzyme protein kinase C (PKC) vrhich

sti.mulates phosphorylation of different proteins, again controllíng the

physiological responses of the cell. The DG activation of kinase C requires

Ca2* so there is an obvious interaction betv¡een the IP?/DG limbs of the

phosphoinositide signal transduction pathway.

Earlier studies in this laboratory established that rat submandibular

acinar cel1s secreted mucin when both the IP:- and DG- legs of the PI

(PrP2), to re leas e

ef f ect \¡/ere activated ( f 0) .

calcium-elevating agonists (..g. carbachol, substance P) increased IP¡

levels in the model (2), and that a G regulatory protein, which could

be activat.ed by GTP analogs, coupled receptors to lipase C (23).

The present project r.7as undertaken to extend these observations to
the next proposed stage of the coupling pathway by investigating whether

IP3, or any of the metabolites capable of generating endogenous IP3, caused

the products inositol

Subsequent nork confirmed that



the release of sequestered Ca2* from cytosolic stores. The general approach
v/as to load ce1ls to equilibrium with radioactiys 45ç¿2* then Ëo determine
if the stored 45g"2* t." released by agonists, IP3 or guanine nucleotides.
Since many of these agents are highly polar and do not. cross the plasma

membrane of intact ce11s, it lvas necesearyto use permeabilized ce1ls ín
the study. A novel technique of electrical permeabilization by a high
voltage capacitor discharge was used. In cells prepared by this technique
the cytosol is continuous wíth the extracellular fluid so that changes
in 45ç^2I content can be instantly monitored by scintillation counting
of the culture medium.

A second aim \¡/as to investigate whether guanine nucleotides caused
the release of stored 45ç^2* independent of their action in generating
IP3, as has been recently proposed in parot.id gland and liver (14,15).
In these studies, the antibiotic, neomycin, was used to inhibit the
generation of endogenous IP3.

The Project has produced new information on cont.rol of Ca2*-flux
in submandibular acinar ce1ls and has resulted in a publication and tvro

abstracts (see Appendices).
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Haterials

Purifíed collagenase was obtained from Cooper Biochemical, Mississauga,

Ontario, Canada. Boehringer Mannheim, Dorval, Quebec, Canada supplied
ATP, phosphocreatinine, creatinine kinase, guanosine-5t-trisphosphate
(GTP),

guanosine-5'-0- (Z-ttrio¿iphosphate) (GDPßS) . t"tyo- [Z-3u] inositol and

45ç^2+ \¡/ere products of Amersham, Oakville, Ontario, Canada. Hank's

Balanced Sa1t. Solution (HBSS) was obtained from Gibco, Burlington, Ontario,
Canada. Unlabelled inositol phosphates, carbachol, substance P, neurokinin
B, neomycin sulphate B and all other reagerits were from Sigma, St. Louís,

MO, U. S.A. .

Preparation of Cells

MATERIALS AND UETflODS
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guanos ine-5' -0- ( 3-thiotriphosphate )

The submandibular glands of 2 or 3 rats weighing from 200-250 g r¡rere

removed and chopped into sma11 pieces. The fragments !7ere dissociated
at 37"C for 60 min by enzymatic dissociation with 2000 units of purified
collagenase and 25 mg hyaluronidase in 50 ml modified Hank's Balanced

Salt Soluti-on, which r,ras Ca2* free but did not contain a chelating agent

Q). The medium was supplemented with MEM amino acids, 0.2"/" bovine serum

albumin, 5 mM beta-hydroxybutyrate, 5 nü inosine, 0.5 mll adenine and 4.8

mM NaHCO3. Cel1 suspensions r,/ere buffered to pH 7.3 with 15 mM Hepes

and maintained at 37"C in a gyrotary r^rater bath shaker under atmospheric

conditions. Mechanical shearing forces v/ere applied to the tissue by

repeated pipetting at 15 min intervals and the preparaÈion r¡ras filtered
through a 320 um nylon mesh and rrashed twice and resuspended in an

appropriate culture medium, depending on the experimental technique to
be applied. Ce11 viability of over 90% was confirmed by trypan blue

exc lus ion.

Calcium Studies

(cre1s ) and

culture medium with the following composition (m¡t)r KC1, 100; NaC1, 2O;

NaHCO3, 25; NaH2PO4, 0.96; MgSO4, 5; ATP, 1.5; phosphocreatine, 1.5;
creatine kinase, 5 u/ml; bovine serum albumin, 0.2%i soybean trypsin
inhibitor, 0.01%. The pH nas 7.2 (15 û'M Hepes buffer) and the temperature

3'1"C. The ce1ls were then resuspended in the same medium at a concentration
of approximately 25 mg Lowry protein/ml, chilled on ice to 4oC, and placed

a). Ce11 permeabilízatLon: Cel1s r^rere washed in a cvtosolic tvDe



in a plastic cuvetLe f itted r,¡ith electrodes, which ¡vas ínserted into the
Bio Rad Gene Pulser apparatus (fio nad Ltd., Mississauga, Ontario). Cells
v¡ere permeabilized by being subjected to an intense electric field which

was generated by a high volLage capacitor discharge across the electrodes

as described by Knight and Baker (16).

derived empirically, lrere tr,ro pulses of 0.5 sec at 2 KY/cm and 25 pF

capacitance. For experimental treatment, the permeabilized cell preparation
r.ras dituted to 4 *g cell protein/m1 in the same culture medium. More

than 99% of ce1ls were permeable to trypan blue after capacitor discharge,

and remained so during the experimental period.

b). Calcium flux studies: Permeabilized acinar cel1s (+ mg

protein/rnl ) r¡rere incubated in cytoso lic culture medium with 45ç"2*

(Amersham, Oakvi1le, Ontario1, 2.I mCi/ml) at a final calcium concentration

of approximately 2 pmol/Iitre (2 nmol/rnl). Uptake experiments r.rere carried
out in which 300 ul samples of suspension were wit.hdrawn at 2 min intervals.
Ce1ls and culture medium r^/ere separated by 0.45 Um Millipore filtration
and 45Caz+ in both \¡/as estimated by scintillation counting. Measured

counts \^/ere converted into molar concentrations of 45ç^2* by using data

on the radioactive concentration, specific activity and decay curve of
supplied isotope. Cells accumulated 45ç"2*, reaching equilibrium in 20-25

The experimental conditions,

min at a final medium concentration of about 0.2 pmoL/L.

After equilibrium, the release of stored 45ç^2* in
range of doses of several test substances, \"¡as examined. These included

IP3, TP2, IP, GTPyS, GDPßS, carbachol (a muscarinic agonist), isoproterenol
(tfR, a $ adrenergic agonist) and neurokinin B (a tachykinin/peptidergíc
agonist). In these experiments culture medium 45ç^2+ levels r,rere measured

at 30 sec intervals after agonist treatment for periods of up to 10 minutes.

To try and differentiate between the endoplasmic reticulum (nn) and

mitochondria as a potential source of released calcium, the following
nitochondrial inhibitors hrere included

the 45ç^2* uptake and release phases

(S * tO-6 pf) and azide (fO-2 r"r).

In additional experiments, Lest substances v/ere used after a 2 min

incubation period r,¡ith 20 ml'f neomycin sulphate, an antibiotic that inhibits
IP3 synthesis. The neomycin dose T/¡as determined in dose/inhibition
experiments as described below.

Ce11 protein \,ras estimated by the Lowry technique (24), with bovine

serum albumin as standard, and calcium fluxes expressed ^" 
45ç^2-l/mg ce11 protein.

response to a

in the culture medium during both

- antimycin (fO-5 M), oligomycin



Inositol Phosphate Studies

Dispersed intact, submandibular acinar ce11s lrere incubated for 60

min in culture medium containing 35 pCi myo-tZ-3U1inositol (tZ,Z Ci/mmol)

per ml . The ce1ls r¡/ere then washed twice in culture medium contaí-ning

5 mM unlabelled inositol and once in the cytosolic-type culture medium

described above. The ce1ls r¡rere electropermeabilized as in the calc j-um

studies, then transfered in I m1 aliquots to 25 ml Erlenmyer flasks. The

preparations vrere exposed to carbachol (fo-5 M), GTPyS (fO-7 - 10-4 M)

or cDPßS (fO-7 - ir}-4 M) for 5 min, then precipirared røirh ice cold
trichloroacetic acid (final concentration 6%). The precipitate r"¡as removed

by centrifugat.ion at 2000 g and the supernatant fluid $/as neutralized
with 5 N NaOII. tr{ater soluble, radiolabelled inositol phosphates \¡/ere

extracted by anion exchange chromatography as described by Berridge (1983)

(17). Aliquots of 0.5 ml \¡/ere applied to 0.7 x 4 cm columns of Bio Rad

Aç1 X8 resin, 100-200 mesh, formate form. Free inositol and

glycerophosphoinositol r¡¡ere eluted wiLh 15 ml of distilled v/aLer and 15

ml 5 mM disodíum tetraborate/60 mM sodium formate respectively. Inositol
l-phosphate (fp), inositol 1,4-bisphosphate (rc) and inositol trisphosphate
(fe3) vrere then sequentially eluted with 15 ml of the respective buffers,
0.1 M formic acid/0.2 M. ammonium formate; 0.1 M formic acíd/0.4 M ammonium

formate; 0.1 M formic acid/1.0 M ammonium formate. In this technique
the IP: fraction is believed to contain I(1,3,4)P3 and I(1,3,4,5)P4 in
addition to the immediate phospholipase C hydrolysis product of PTP2,

I(1,4,5)P3 (18). Hov¡ever, since T(L,4,5)P3 is thought to be the only
precursor of I(1,3,4)P3 and I(1,3,4,5)P4 (19), the technique sti1l reflects
lipase C activity. For convenience, the fraction eluted with 0.1 1"1 formic
acid/1.0 M ammonium formate in this study is simply termed IP3. The
3H-1"b.11.d inositol phosphates present in the 15 ml eluates \¡/ere

quantitated by scintillation counting. In some of the inositol phosphate

studies, ce11 preparations r¡¡ere pretreated for 2 min r"¡ith a range of doses

of neomycin to establish v¡hether this putative inhibitor of PTP2 hydrolysis
actually blocked IP3 formation in the submandibular experimental model.
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Galcium SËudies

Addition of permeabilized acinar ce11s to cytosolic medium containing
45ç^21 resulted in a decrease in labelled ion in the medium. Steady-state
conditions \¡rere reached in 20-25 min with a reduction in 45çu2*

concentïation from 2 umol/l to 0.2 umol/f (rig. Ð. The amoun¡ s¡ 45ç^2*

removed from the culture medium and sequestered within the ce11s \,ras

approximately 400 pmol/mg ce11 protein. Measurement of 45ç^2* in ce11s

over the same time course confirmed the accumulation of ion as it !/as

depleted from the culture medium (nig. 2). After equilibraLion, an optimal
dose of 10-6 IP3 caused an inrnediate release of stored 45Caz+ that was

measured as 26.0 + 5.1 (mean + SEM) p.mo1/mg protein within 30 sec (fig.
3). Released calcium v¡as quickly taken up again over the subsequent 2-3

min and the ori.ginal equilibrium conditions \^zere re-established. A second

stimulation of the permeabilízed cells with IP: produced a smaller release
s¡ 45ç^2+ Q7.2 t 4.3 pmol/mg proLein).

Carbachol, neomycin and GTPyS all elicited ¿ 45ç^2* release of
comparable order to that caused by IP3 (table 1). Hov¡ever, IP, IPZ and

GDPßS had no effect on the mobilization of cellular calcium. The responses

caused by carbachol and GTP1S Ti/ere significantly reduced in the presence

of neomycin, an inhibitor of endogenous IP3 synthesis (fa¡le t).
In some experiments the inhibitors of mitochondrial metabolism,

antimycin, oligomycin and azide were included in acinar ce11 preparations

during ¡11s 45ç^2+ uptake and release phases. These agents did not inhibit
the release of 45ç"2+ in response to agenLs tested (raUte t).

Inositol Phosphate Studíes

-^-

RESTILTS

The guanine nucleotide GTPyS stimulated PIP2 hydrolysis in
permeabilized acinar cells to cause an increase in IP3 levels (fig. 4).
The maximal response of 246 + 17% (mean + SEM) of control leve1 was reached

at a GTPIS concentration of 10-4 M. The muscarinic agonist carbachol
(fO-5 M) stimulated IP3 concentrations to 283 + L3.5"L of control values

over 5 min. The GDP analog, GDPßS, did not elevate cellular IP3.

The effect of a range of doses of neomycin on IP3 levels stimulated

by test substances is shov¡n in Fig. 5. Neomycin caused a concenLration

dependent reduction in IP¡ elevated by carbachol, GTPIS and GTP. IP3

\,ras reduced to control 1evels at 10-20 mM neomycin, confirming the

inhibitory effect of this antibiotic on the PI effect.



The results obtained in this project confirm the validity of the

electropermeabilized rat submandibular ce11 model for studies on the control
of intracellular calcium ion flux. After the rigorous processes of
enzymatic dissociation, high voltage treatment, centrifugation and extnesive
handling, the model r¡/as sti11 capable of mounting significant responses

to several agents associated with IP: generat.ion or calcium ion movement.

The observation that IP3 generated by carbachol treatment rìras reduced

in the present study compared r,rith carbachol-induced 1eve1s in previous

work on intact cells (2) indicates that signal transduction mechanisms

may be partially impaired after electroporation, but capable of
qualitatively normal responses.

The findings on IP3-induced 45ç^2r flux extend earlier work from

this laboratory and novr make it possible for the first time in a mucous

gland model to detail the coupling sequence in the phosphoinositide signal
transductionmechanism,i.e.recePtoroccupation->

release of sequestered Ca2*. Our observations are consist.ent vrith results
from work on other cell types which have shown the Ca2*-mobiLLzíng capacity
of IP3. These include the pancreas (3,4), kidney (9), liver (7) and

platelets (6).

The specificity of the response was demonstrated in that additional
inositol phosphates, IP and TP2t lrere not capable of duplicating the IP3

calcium-mobilizing action. Agents i¿hich are known to enhance endogenous

IP3, however, (carbachol, GTP1S, neuroki-nin B) did cause the elevation

-7-

DISCUSSION

of cytosolic 45ç^2+. There v¡as

detection of released 45ç^2* with these agents compared with the almost

instant TP3-45ç"2+ response. This may reflect the period required for
these stimulants to initiate coupling reactions and generate IP3. The

specificity of the control of coupling was again demonstrated by the failure
of GDP$S, a GDP analog, to elicit a response, confirming GTP requirement.

It is generally accepted that the two major subcellular compartments

associated with calcium concentration are the endoplasmic reticulum (nn)

and the mitochondria. In an attempt to identify the source of sequestered

CaZ* liberated, ce1ls vrere incubated with a battery of inhibitors known

to block normal mitochondrial function (antimycin, oligomycin, azide).
The presence of these inhibitors did not impair the agonist-generated

a brief time I^g of a fevr seconds for



release of 45ç"2*, indicating that the ER and not the mitochondría, vras

the source. of mobilized ion. Again this is consistent with studies in
other exocrine ce11 types such as pancreas (3). It vlas noted, however,

that in the presence of inhibitors, ce1ls required an extra 5-7 minutes

to reach equilibrium. Streb and Schulz (25) suggested that initial Ca2*

uptake is mostly due to mitochondrial activity, while the equilibrium
condition is controlled by a non-mitochondrial structure. Our finding
that mitochondría1 inhibitors increased the time required to reach

equilibrium, but did not change the actual cytosolic calcium concentraËion

at the steady sLate condition, suggests that this may also be the case

in submandibular ce11s.

Our initial interpretation of GTP1S mobilization of calcium was that
the nucleotide exerted its effects via generation of endogenous IP3.

Hov¡ever, recent studies by Henne and Soling (14) on guinea pig liver and

parotid ER membranes, and by Chueh and Gilt (15) on NIE-115 neuronal ce1ls,

indicated that guanine nucleotides may act directly on the ER to release

C^2*, independent of their G protein/IP3 generating action. We therefore
used neomycin to block PIP2 hydrolysis and examíne guanine nucleotide
effects in the absence of en<logenous IP3. Neomycin is a cationic
aminoglycoside antibiotic which can bind to anionic polyphosphoinositides'

especially PTP2: thereby inhibiting PTP2 hydrolysis and IP3 generation
(2I). Preliminary experiments confirmed that neomycin completely blocked

agonist-induced IP3 formation to control 1evels at 10-20 ml"l concentratiori.

However, GTP and GTPIS-induced 45ç^2+ flux was not abolished by neomycin

treatment, although their responses r.tere significantly reduced (see Table

f). I^Ie therefore propose that the guanine nucleotide effect in mobilizing
sequestered 45Ça2+ in submandibular cel1s may be due partially to their
stimulatory action on G proteins, leading to IP: synthesis, and partially
to a direct action on ER membranes. Consistent with this idea was our

observation that GTPr¡S and GTP qTere incapable of stimulating IPg as

efficiently as v/as carbachol, yet they mobilized almost as much Ca as

carbachol. This evidence supports the proposal that GTPyS and GTP may

have a Ca2* mobiLí'zír'g potential directly from ER stores.

It has been suggested that in addition to the ability of neomycín

to inhibit PTP2 hydrolysis, this antibiotic can also bind to IP3, thereby

inhibiting IP3-mediated Ca2* release from permeabilized cel1s QÐ. The

proposed mechanism for this inhíbition is a chelation of aníonic IP3 to

cationic neomycin. To test this theory the effect of IP: in the presence

ö-



of neomycin v/as investigated. IP¡ elicited a Ca2* release r,¡hich was

approximately 70"/" of'IP: mediated Ca2* release ¡¡ithout neomycin. Such

results suggest that there may be some direct inhibitory effect on IP3:

although the major mechanism of neomycin inhibition is by rtay of PTP2

hydrolysis.
Although a discrete IP3 receptor on the ER v¡hich mediates Ca2* efflux

has been proposed, it is not yer known r,¡hether a specific guanine nucleotide

receptor on ER membranes may exist Lo serve the same function, or if. so

whether ít is completely independent of the IP3 receptor. These preliminary

studies provide some groundwork for future investigation on the guanine

nucleotide control of cytosoLl-c Ca2* leve1s.

Accurate regulation of ce11 calcium controls many physiological

processes in practically all ce11 types. It is increasingly recognized

that at least the initial phase of this regulation is activated by the

-9-

receptor- linked
knowledge of the coupling reaction sequence in the PI effect in

mucus-secreting salivary glands and confirms the suitability of the

submandibular model for extended investigation of

coupling mechanisms.
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phosphoinositide effect. This study extends our

s timulus-secretion
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¿5 ?+Release of --Ca'' from permeabilized rat submandibular acinar cells
in response to a range of test substances.

Test substance

rP3

IP3 + Neomycin (20mM)

rPz
IP
Carbachol
Substance P

Neurokinin B

GTP S

GTPS+Neomycin(20m¡4)
GDP S

GTP

GTP + Neomycin (20mM)

TABLE

Concentration

to-6t,t
to-6u
to-6¡r
t o -61,t

-ql0 "M
_.,

10 'M
--lt0 'M

-ÃIO ^M

-Ã10 -t{

-Ã10 -À{

_L
IO 'M

-Ã10 -M

45au2+ rerease
(pmol/mg cell protein)

Calcium release
inhibitors :-
azide, Lo-2yt.

26.O

1B-0
0

0
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L4.7

0

24 -B
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+ SEM. See text
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G REGULATORY PROTEINS AND MUSCARINIC RECEPTOR SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION IN
MUCOUS ACINI OF RAT SUBMANDIBULAR GLAND

Norman Fleming, Eva Slir.¡inski-Lis and Darryl N. tsurke

Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral Biology,
University of I'fanitoba,
780 Bannatyne Avenue,

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R3E OW2

The involvement of G regulatory proteins in muscarinic receptor
signal transduction !/as examined in electrically permeabilized
rat submandibular acinar ce11s. The guanine nucleotide analog,
GTPYS, caused the dose dependent hydrolysis of membrane
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phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate to release IP¡.
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response was insensitive Lo pertussis toxin treatment and v/as
duplicated by NaF but noL by GDPßS. Enhanced IP3 synthesis !/as
observed with a combinati-on of GTPYS and carbachol. Exogenous
IPj, as well as carbachol and GTPYS, provoked the release of
sef,uestered 45ç^2* from non-mitochondrial sLores. In intact
cells, carbachol significantly reduced the leve1 of cyclic AMP

induced by the ß-adrenergic agonist, ísoproterenol, Lo 697" of
its normal value. Pertussis toxin abolished this inhibitory
action of carbachol on cyclic nucleotide leve1s. These results
suggest that muscarinic receptors are coupled to two separate
G regulatory proteins in submandibular mucous acini - the pertussis
toxin - insensitive Go of the phosphoinositide transduction pathway
associated v¡ith elevated cytosolic calcium leve1s, and the
pertussis toxin - sensitive G1 inhibitory protein of the adenylate
cyclase complex.

Summary

It is now well established that Ca2*-mobilizing agonists exert Eheir
physiological actions in many ce11 types via the phosphoinositide (pf) effect
(I,2). Receptor-linked activation of phospholipase C leads to hydrolysis
of membrane phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2), and the breakdown
products, inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (fe3) and diacylglycerol (DG), act
as separate second messengers in stimulus-response coupling pathways (f).
Agonist-induced IP¡ generation has been demonstrated in exocrine ce1ls of
the pancreas (3) and parotid gland (4) and the capacity of IP: to mobilize
Ca2* from cytosolic stores has been confirmed in a range of cells (1). Recent
studies in our laboratory indicaËed that both the DG (5)- and IP3
(6)-associated pathways are involved in the control of mucin secretion in
acinar cells of rat submandibular g1and. We further found that muscarinic
(carbachol) stimulation of submandibular ce1ls not only elevated IP3 1eve1s
and provoked mucin release, but also reduced the mucosecretory response caused
by the ß-adrenergic agonist isoproterenol (fpn) (6).
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Evidence has accumulated that many signal transduction mechanisms are mediated
by receptor-coupled, guanine nucleotide-binding, G regulatory proteins (7,8).
The best defined are the G" (stimulatory) and G1 (i.nhibitory) proteins which
are activated respectively by $-adrenergic and muscarinicla2-adrenergic
receptors to regulate adenylate cyclase/cAMP synthesis (9). G proteins also
mediate signal transduction in brain ce11s (Co) and in retinal rods and cones
(Ca) (10). Studies with non-metabolizable GTP analogs in permeabilized cel1s
of several organs, including parotid gland and pancreas, have indicated that
G proteins (eo) couple Ca2*-mobiLizLng receptors to phospholipase c (f1).
In some cel1s- (mast cells, neutrophils, mesangial ce1ls), Gp is inhibiËed
by pertussis toxin (11) suggesting that it is identical or closely related
to the G1 protein of the adenylate cyclase system. In other cells (pancreas,
liver, heart), however, Go is pertussis toxin-insensitive (11). Heterogeneity
in the structure of Go is -therefore indicated.

The present study was undertaken to investigate a potential coupling role
for a G protein in the phosphoinositide effect in permeabilized rat
submandibular acini; and to examine whether the previously observed muscarinic
modulat.ion of the $-adrenergic secretory response night operate at the G

protein-adenylate cyclase level of signal transduction. Permeabilized mucous
acinar cells also provided a suitable model for studies on the mobilization
of stored Caz+ by inositol phosphates and agonists,

Materials and Methods

Materials

Purified collagenase, CLSPA grade, \,ras obtained from Worthington, Freehold,
NJ, U.S.A.. Boehringer Mannheim, Dorval, Quebec, Canada, supplied ATPt
phosphocreatine, creatine kinase, guanosine-5'-o-(3-thiotriphosphate) (gTpyl)
and guanosine-5'-o-(2-thiodiphosphaËe) (cDPßS). ì4yo-[2-JH]inositol arLð +)Ca¿'r

\{ere products of Amersham, Oakville, Ontario, Canada. Purified pertussis
toxin r,/as supplied by List Biological Laboratories, Campbell, CAr, q.S.A..
Ner¡ England Nuclear, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, provided 1251-sAl"['
radioimmunoassay kits. Hankts Balanced Salt Solution was obËained from Gibco,
Burlington, Ontario, Canada. Unlabelled inosiLol phosphates and all other
reagents l¡ere from Sigma, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A..

Preparation and permeabilization of acinar cells

Mucous acÍni of rat submandibular glands were prepared by tissue dissociation
with purified collagenase and maintained under normal amospheric conditions
in supplemented Hank's Balanced Salt Solution (ttSSS) at 37"C as described
previously (6). This procedure produced a suspension in which more than
95"L of. the celIs v/ere assessed as viable by trypan blue exclusion.

Cells lrere concentrated to a density of approximaËely 25 mg protein/ml in
a cytosolic-type culture medium with the following composition (mt"t)r KC1,
100; NaCl, 20; NaHCO3, 25; NaH2PO4, 0.96; l'1gSO4, 5; ATP' 1.5; phosphocreatine
1.5; creatine kinase, 5 U/nl; bovine serum albumin, 0.2%i soybean trypsin
inhibitor 0.017". The preparation was buffered by 15 mM HEPES to pH 7-2 aË
37"C. The ce11s v/ere permeabilized by exposure to an íntense electric field
generated by high voltage capacitor discharge through the suspension as
described by Knight and Baker QZ). Each preparation lras subjected to two
pulses of 0.5 sec at 2 KY/cm and 25 VF capacitance, in the Bio-Rad Gene Pulser
apparatus (gio-nad Canada Ltd. , Mississauga, Ontario). For experimental
treatment, the permeabilized ce11 suspension was diluted in the same culture
mediuur to a concentration of 4 mg protein/ml. More than 997" of the cells
remained permeable to trypan blue during all experiments-



IP3 studies

Díspersed, intact ce1ls \^rere incubated for t hour in rrodified HBSS containing
35 pCi urio- t Z-3gJinositol per ml as described earlier (6). The cells \,tere
then transferred to cytosolic culture medium and permeabilized electrically.
In some experiments, intact cells r¡ere treaËed vrith pertussis toxin (ZOO

ng/ml, I h), which v/as also included in Ëhe cytosolic culture medium after
electroporation. Perneabilized cells were exposed to a range of concentrations
of GTPyS or cDPßS (fO-7 - 10-4 l¿); to NaF (5-20 x 10-3 M) in the presence
or absence of AlCl¡ (fO-S M); or to carbachol (fO-5 u), for 5 min. Suspensions
rrere then precipitated with 6% coLð. trichloroacetic acid and solublé inositol
phosphates vrere extracted by anÍon exchange chromatography on columns of
Bio-Rad AG 1 X 8 resin, formate form, as described previóusly (6). rhe 3ti-tf3
fraction lras quantítated by scintillation counting.

Cyclic AMP studies

The effect of carbachol on the $-adrenergic-induced elevation of cAlulP rilas

investigated in intact acinar ce11s. Suspensions v¡ere treated with carbachol
(10-4 M), for 2 min, then isoproterenol (tO-: M) was added to the same medium
and the cel1s incubated for a further 10 min. In additional experimental
groups, cells vrere treated v¡ith carbachol alone (12 min), IPR alone (10 min)
or remained untreated (controls). Samples of suspension were then precipitated
in 6% cold TCA and centrifuged at 2500 g for 15 min. The supernatant fluid
vras extracted with water-saturated ether and assayed for cAMP by
radioirmrunoassay as described in an earlier study (13)" In some experiments,
cel1s rüere preincubated with pertussis toxin (ZOO ng/ml, I h) before agonist
treatment.

Calcium studies

Permeabilized acinar cells lrere incubated with 45ç"2+ Q.L mCi/¡nl) ac a
concenrration of approximately 2 pmoL/L Q nnol/nl). Samples of suspension
were withdrar¿n at 2 min intervals, ce1ls and culture medium r¡ere inrnediately
separated by 0.45 um Míl1ipore filtration and the 45ç^2* content of cells
and filtrate estimated by scintillation counting. Measured d.p.*. qTere

converted to molar concentrations of calcium in calculaËions based on the
specific activity, radioactive concentration and decay curve s¡ 45ç^2+. The
system reached equilibrium in about 20 min at a culture medium 45ç^2+
concentration of 0.2 umol/1, reflecting uptake of the ion into intracellular
s tores .

The effects of a range of test substances,.i.e..IP3, IPZ, IP, GTPYS, GDPßS,

carbachol and IPR on the release of stored 45ç"2+ rãr. ronitored by measuring
culture medium levels of labe1led ion at 30 sec intervals. In some
experimenLs, the mitochondrial inhibitors antimycin (fO-5 M), oligomycin
(S x 10-6 M) and azl.ðe (fO-z M) were included in the culËure medium during
both the 45ç^2+ uptake and release phases.

Results were examined statistically by tlro-lray analysis of variance and
Duncants multiple range test. Values of p ( 0.05 were considered significant.

Results

IP3 studies

The effects of guanine nucleotides
acinar cells are shov¡n in Fig. 1
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varied from 1850-2400 d. p.rn. per mg ce11 protein. GTPyS produced a
concentration-dependent elevation of IP3 to a maximum of 246 + I77" (mean
a SEM) of control at 10-4 M. This increase v¡as not affected by preincubation
of cells v¡ith pertussis toxin. The GDP analog, GDPßS, had no effect on IP3
concentration at any of the doses tested. NaF íncreased IPI to 282 * 2L%
control leve1 at an optirnal concentration of 10 mM, where a plateau in the
response v/as reached. Addition of 10-5 If 41C13 to NaF-treated preparation
did not further increase the IP3 concentration. The muscarinic agonist,
carbachol (fO-5 M) stimulated IP3 to I87 f. I87" of control concentration
(p ( 0.01), a value significant.ly reduced from that of around 5007" observed
with the same concentration of agonist in an earlier study on non-permeabiiized
ce1ls (6). This reduction in the carbachol response in permeabilized versus
intact cells probably reflect.s an impairment in the coupling process caused
by the electroporation procedure. The carbachol response was not inhibited
by pertussis toxin. Treatment of permeabilized cells wíth a combination
of carbachol (fO-5 M) and cTPyS (tOt5 M) produced an enhanced Ipg response
of 348 x.32% v¡hich was again pertussis toxin-insensitive (result not shown).
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FIG. 1

Effect of a range of doses of GTPYS, GDPßS and NaF on IP3 levels ín
electropermeabilízed, rat submandibular acinar cells after 5 min incubation.
Values are means of 4 or 5 separate experiments and bars represent the S.E.M..

45ç^2+ studies
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Addition of permeabilized acinar ce1ls to cytosolic medium containi-ng 45ç^2+,
resulted in a decrease in labelled ion in the medium. Steadv-state conditions
lrere reached in about 20 ¡nin with a typical reduction in 45ç^2+ concencration
from 2 umol/l co 0.2 umol/l (F:-g. 2), representing an uptake of approximately
400 pmol/mg protein. Loss of labelled Ca2* from the medium vzas matched by
an appropriate increase in the 45ç^2* content of permeabilized cells, separated
by Millipore filtration. After equilibrium of the system, an optimal
concentration of 10-6 M IP3 caused a rapid release of sequestered 45ç^2+
that reached a maximum of 26.0 * 5.1 pmol/mg cell protein within 30 sec (nig-
2, Table 1)_. ^This release was equivalent to L5.47" of the sequester¿¿ 45ç^2+.
Released 45ç^2+ vras gradually taken up again over the subsequent 2-3 min
to re-esLablish the original steady state (fig. 2). Re-stimulation of the
ce1ls v¡ith IP: .a_t -this stage provoked a second but smaller release of,
Il.2 + 4.3 p*oi 45ç^2+/¡g proiein. Similar release responses vlere elicited
by GTPYS and carbachol, but not by IP, TPZ or GDPßS or IPR (table I). The

7654
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efflux of 45ç^2+ from cytoplasmic stores r./as not affected by a combination
of the miËochondrial inhibitors antimycin, oligomycin and azLde, although
ce11s incubated with these agents required an extra 5-7 min to reach
equilibrium in ¡6" 45ç^2+ uptake phase.
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FIG.2
Time course of the uptake of cytosolic 45Ca2+

electropermeabilized rat submandibular acinar ceIIs and
of stored 45ç^2+ in response to IP3.

TABLE I

lP3, 1 x 1O-óM

Ii

Release of 45çr2* from Electropermeabilized Rat Submandibular Acinar Cells
in Response to a Range of Compounds

10 20

Time (min)

Test substance

rP3
IP3 + mitochondrial
TPz
IP
Carbachol
Isoproterenol
GTPYS

GDPßS

30

* - antimycin, tO-5 l,l +
ce11 preparat.ions during
are means t S.E.l'1.. n
conditions.

to-6 ¡l
inhibirors* tO-6 u

to-6 l,t

to-6 u
to-4 ¡,t

to-4 u
to-4 u
to-4 u

Concentration

into organelles of
the subsequent release

olisomvcin5xl0-6M
Uo-tt 

-tf,e 45ç^2+ uptake
= 4. See text for

45ç"2+ rereased
(pmo1/mg ce11 protein)

26.0+5. I
34.2+7 .6

0
0

29.3r7 .3
0

25 .5+3.0
0

+ azjð,e LO-z
and release

abbreviations

M, included in
phases. Values
and incubation



Cvclic AI4P studies

Isoproterenol (fO-5 M, 10 min exposure) stimulated cA.MP levels to L37 + 22
pmol/mg protein in intact acini, compared with a value of L7.5 + 2.9 in
untreated control ce11s. Pretreatment of ce1ls with carbachol for 2 min
inhibited the IPR response to 69 I 7% of. its normal value (p ( 0.01' Table
II). Carbachol alone had no ef fect on cAl"lP levels in acinar cells. The
carbachol-induced reduction of t.he $-adrenergic-cAMP resPonse r/as abolished
after preincubation of acini with pertussis Eoxin for I hour (fa¡le ff).
Bacterial toxin, alone or in combination with carbachol, did not reduce conErol
concentration of cAMP.

TABLE II

Effect of Pertussis Toxin on the Carbachol-Induced Inhibition of Elevated
cAMP Levels Caused by $ -Adrenergic Stimulation in Rat Submandibular Acinar
Ce1ls

Pretreatment

+
Pertussis toxin
Pertussis toxin

o p ( 0.01 v. isoproterenol
Dispersed, intact cel1s r¡rere preincubated in the presence or absence of
pertussis roxin (ZOO ng/ml; t hour) then exposed to carbachol (tZ min); or
isoproterenol (tZ min); or carbachol Q min) followed by isoproterenol (10
min). Cyclic A-l*fP was measured by RIA as described in Materials and llethods.
For normalization of the results of several experimenEs, values are expressed
as percenËages of the isoproterenol response. Means f S.E.M., n = 6 or 7 -

Discuss ion

Contro I

12 . 0+1. 3
14.I+I.2

Carbachol
to-4 u

The generation of IP3 in permeabilized rat submandibular ceIls in resPonse
to GTFyS, in a concentration-dependent manner, indicates a role for a G

regulatory protein in the activation of phospholipase C/VI.P2 hydrolysis in
the model. The specificity of this response to the GTP analog was confirmed
by Ëhe observation that GDPßS failed to elevate IP3 levels in acinar ce11s.
Enhanced IP3 production on stimulation with a combination of GTPYS and
carbachol suggests G protein mediation in the t.ransduction of a muscarinic
recepLor signal to the lipase C effector. These findings are consistent
with reports that G proteins couple Ca2*-mobi1-í,zirr-g agonist receptors to
PLC activation in a range of ce11 types, including mast cel1s, platelets,
liver and smooth muscle (11), as rrel1 as exocrine cells of the parotid gland
(14) and pancreas (15). Moreover, Wang et a1. (16, 17) have recently
demonstrated that a G protein is physically and functionally associated v¡ith
an inositol phospholipid-specific lipase C purified from calf thymocytes.
In the present study, additional evidence for the involvement of a G protein
ín the transduction sequence is provided by the finding Èhat NaF also
stimulaLed the dose-dependent accumulation of IP:. This effect of F- !/as
described previously in hepaEocytes (i8) and parotid gland (14). The probable
mechanism of action of NaF first involves the formation of an A1F-4 complex,
which Ehen initiates the dissociation of the o' from the Sy subunits of the
G protein, permitting protein-effector coupling (19). Our observation that
NaF elicited an optimal IP3 response v¡ithout the addition of AlJt is cornpatible
vrith that of Taylor et a1. (f4) on parotid ce1ls. These authors proposed

L5 .0t2.9
L2.3+2.0

Isoproterenol
10-) M

r00
LO712.9

Carbachol tO-4 u +
isoproterenol 10-5 M

69.0+7 .5*
98.2+9.0



that sufficient e13+ is etched from laboratory glasbware to produce the active
AIF-4 species. F- could enhance IP3 levels, at least Partially' by inhibiting
the in3 5-phosphatase that dephosphorylates IP3 to I.PZ (30). However, Taylor
et al. (14) demonstrated in parotid cel1s that inhibition of IP: to TPZ

breakdown by 2,3 bisphosphoglyceric acid did not block the formation of IP3
caused by F-. It is now widely accepted that G proteins are a specific target
of F- in many cell types (2)-

In earlier r,rork, r.re found that carbachol not only enhanced IP3 and stimulated
mucín release Ín rat submandibular ce11s, but also partially inhibited the
$-adrenergic (fpn) mucosecretory response (6). In the same study !7e also
showed that adrenergic regulation of inositol phosphates was mediated by

01 receptors but not $ receptors. These findings are consistent. vtit.h those
of Doughney et a1. on the same cell,t_ypg (3I) and with our Present. observation
that isoproterenol did not cause 4)ç^z+ mobilization in the model. The ß

receptor is coupled to adenylate cyclase/cAlfP generaEion via a Gs regulatory
protein (7rB), and elevated nucleotide levels cause mucin secretion in the
submandibular gland (26). Since muscarinic recePtors are coupled to a second
adenylate cyclase-associated G protein, Gi, that mediat.es inhibirion of the
enzyme (9), it is likely that carba'chol-induced reduction of the $-adrenergic
secrerory response reflects reduced cAlfP synthesis. We therefore investigated
the possíble role of the Gi protein in this coupling process by examining
cA-l"lP levels in cells af ter preincubatíon with pertussis toxin (pf ), a bacterial
toxin that inactivates G1 by causing ADP-ribosylation of its c subunit Q) -

While carbachol had no effect on cAMP levels in control cells, it did
significantly reduce the IPR-cAMP response. This inhibition was abolished
by pertussis toxin, indicating that the carbachol effecË rtras mediated by

the Gi protein. In some celI types, such as mast cel1s, neutrophils and

lyrnphocytes (11), Gi also appears to be the regulatory protein Ëhat couples
receptors to phosphJlipase C, whereas in astrocytoma cells, heart cells QO)'
pancreas (15) and liver (2L), receptor activation of PIP2 hydrolysis is
pertussis toxin-insensitive. In the present study, the carbachol or GTPYS

enhancemeng of IP3 was not inhibited by pertussis toxín. l,Ie therefore proPose
that in rat submandibular ce1ls, muscarinic receptors are coupled to t!,7o

discrete G proteins, Gp (11) which mediates the phosphoinositide effect
and Gi of the adenylate' cyclase complex. A recent report by Lo and Hughes

QÐ suggests rhat this is the case in Flow 9000 cells derived from an

embryonic pituitary tumor. We are currently invesLigating whether each G

protein is selecLively coupled to M1 or YI2 muscarinic recePtor subtypes.

There is strong evidence from studies on cells of several types that IP3
stimulates cytosolic Ca2* levels by mobilizing the ion from endoplasmic
reticulum (nn) stores (1). Exogenous IP3 has been shown to cause the release
of Ca2* in permeabilized cells of pancreas (23), kidney (24), liver (25),
as rrell as in platelets Q7). An IP3 binding siEe has been demonstrated
in rat liver microsomes (28) and it has been proposed that such a site is
associated v¡ith an ER calcium channel (I). Consistent with these reports'
we found that exogenous IP3, but not IPZ or IP, caused the rapid release
of stored 45ç^2+ from permeabilized raE submandibular cells. Using
mitochondrial inhibitors in a study on permeabilized Pancreatic acinar cells,
St.reb and Schulz ßZ) proposed that Ínitial Ca2I uptake is largely due to
mitochondrial activity, whereas the steady state is determined by a

non-mitochondríal sLructure. Our observation that mitochondrial inhibitors
increased the time required to reach equilibrium, but did riot alEer the
endpoint cytosolic 45ç^2* concentration, is compatible with this proposal-
Morãover, ih" 45ç"2* release response vTas also unaffected by Lhe inhibitors,
indicating the ER a.s the probable source of the ion.
Similar levels 6ç 45ç^2+ release were elicited by carbachol and GTPYS- Since



these agents cause PIPZ hydrolysis in the model, it is likely that their
Ca2* mobíirizíng effects are mediated by elevated endogenous IP3. The possible
direct affect of GTPYS on ER to mobilize CaZ* cannot be ruled out at this
stage. A guanine nucleoËide CaZ* regulatory mechanism that is independent
of IP3 has been demonstrated in permeabilized NlE-115 cells of neuroblastoma
origin QÐ. While concentrations of agonists used to elicit the Ca2* response
or IP3 generation in this study are above physiological levels, this is a
coumon finding in in vitro work. The doses used here are comparable to those
producing optimal .ã"1ãî""" in many other studies on exocrine cells
( 14, 15 ,23 ,24 ,32) .

These findings extend our earlier observations on the phosphoinositide effecË
in regulating mucin secretion in rat submandibular ce1ls (6) by confirming
the Cazï-mobilizing function of IP: in the mode1. In addit.ion, the central
role of separate G regulatory proteins in mediating muscarinic receptor signal
transduction in both the PI and cAllP pathways has been established for the
first time in this mucous cell type. Stimulation of o1-adrenergic and
peptidergic (substance P) receptors in the submandibular (6) and other exocrine
glands (t4, 15) also activates the PI effect and G proteins have been
associated r¿ith such receptors in the parotid gland (14). It is not yet
known vrhether a single G protein (Co) couples all three receptor classes
to phospholipase C activation, or vhefher discrete, receptor-specific G

proteins are involved.
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